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LEFT CHILDREN
TO FREEZE

Two little tots, aged two and four
respectively, children of Mr and Mr».

Charles Getter, ot Sh wuokin, win on

Tuesday afternoon r- - ue i from lr. < /

ing in tlieir home on Second street,

where their parents had looked them
in The Getter.- live in the b inont

of David Fisher's house Hie cries of
the neglected > 1»i! livn > I ittia ted

quite a crowd, who \vi re UII i h' to

enter rlie room and svli<\e them i~ tt"

doors and window - \vi r hi the

sight aroused the pity of S< liool Di-

rector Peter Ban, wh > pa--d hy, and

lie went to the oil: of At! iin-v I ng-

er to see it the pjor dir\u25a0> tor- could
not lie uotitied to hi »kin md ait n I
to the suffering children

The children, win ha Ib n cared

for at the poor lum-> \N ? t urn dto

their parents two months igo at the

latter s request Attorn' \ I ng> rno

titled the poor «1 ir? ctois offi e, hut

none of the ditector- w< rein. and he

and Mr. Barr de< oh d r<» goto there

lief of the children, and it in ee>--ary,

to break in.
Fisher had a key to the basement,

however, and when tl \u25a0 -> iiool direct-

ors arrived, tin unlock- d the door

and rescued the cliil lr< n, who were

half frozen. A kind neighbor. Mrs.

Snyder, took the children in, thawed

th«'iu out and fed them until tak- n to

the poor house.
After Attorney Uug< r had gone hack

to his oflice.the parents v. ho -aid they

had been down town, came ti ?\u25a0 r\u25a0 and
wanted the children Mr. Ung« rand
the neighbors weie unwilling to give

them up to be neglected hy their cruel
parents.

B* ware of Ointiiiflts for C&tanb that

Contain Mercury,

as mercury will surely destroy the sense o

mell and completely derange the « hole -ys-

em when entering it i the ffiiituns -tir-

acen. Such article- should never b< u-ed e\-

cept on prescriptions from reputable physi-

cians,as the damage they ill do on fold to

lie s«H>d you can p( x̂ lbly derive from them

Hall's Catarrh Cure, mannfaeitired by I ?'

Cheney A Co , Toledo,O.,contain-no meieurj

and is taken internally, aetitu directly upon

I lie hlood and mucous -urfac< ? oft lie -\stem.

In buying Hall's Catarrh i ur< t»e sure you :?et
lie genuine. It is taken internally. and made

IIToledo, Oh O, by 1.1 < iieney ACo | .-!

Hernials free.

Sold by liruggiKts, pr.ei 7 »\u25a0 p< ? t>of

Hall's Family Tills are the in i.

Y. M. C. A. NOTES.
There has just closed the first nation-

al conference of colored Associations

at Atlanta, Georgia, it which 1.10 de-

legates were present from tie college
and city Associations Two of the

secretaries of the international Com-

mittee who are promoting Bibh Study

conducted session- at the <?> nference
iu the interest- of thi- j ha-' of tlie
work in the city and .student Associa-
tions. They report unu-ual interest

and intelligence regarding religious
work amoDg colored young men. Mod-

em methods of organization and work

were intelligently and enthn iastical-

ly consideied.
The Atlanta Association h is recent-

ly made the colored Association a de-

partment of it- work. Leading men at

various points in the Soutii are assist-
ing in the movement. Tl \u25a0r> are now
t'-7 colored school and uoll-ge A-so ia
tions, and 34 colored city As ociations
in the United States. Tin membership
is nearly 7,000 and i- growing rapid
ly. In the building r- - tit 1 y given by

.Mr. George Foster Peahodv to the col

ored branch in Brooklyn, educational

classes are taught by th« he-t educat-
ed colored men in Brooklyn.

Mr. Peabody math tli lii-t contri-

bution to the s.-, 0,001 endowment tor

colored work, given to the Interna
tional Committee of the Young Men's
Christian Association- Thi-commit-

tee has for thirty y ai- aimed to de-
velop this department, ind hi- two
educated colored secretaries wh i are
directing the eutrpri-

The colored department in New
York City has recently bought a -

000 building, and now has a m- mbi I -

ship of 2SO. Twenty men, mo.-t oi

them Pullman port-is, are rooming m

its dormitories. it contemplates
erecting a iTo,000 building in tin fut-

ure.

Hon. P. J. White Dead.
SCRANTON, Pa., Dec. Hl.?Patrick

J. White, who represented the Fourth

Lackawanna distri- t in the hi-t Legi-
lature, 'lied suddenly in a Deh-ware
and Hudson passenger tiain today

while on his way from his lionn in

Archbald to this city Heart fa i lure,
thought ro have ben brought on by a

brisk run to the station in trier to
catch the train, caused Mr Whit, '.-

death. Mr. White was <5.1 year- old.
He was born in Ireland and wa- form-

erly principal ot the Archbald High

school.

Many Made Homele .
PITTSBURG. Dec If Between

seventy-five and one hundred people
were rendered lioneile-- today and
driven out iuto the < Id, with nothing

bat their night cloth- s, by a fir- which
destroyed the planing mill an ! lumber
yard ot the Bonnet Lam 1 ? r md Mm
ofacturing Company at Mill-.al- Pa.,

and partially destroyed a do/.-n i . - . ?
adjoining the burn-< 1 null pi ty

The tire started IN TIN n JU> room

of the planing mill about I o'clock
an<l lor a time tin ttenc I i-nt r??

town. Aid was , >ijaestcl i om .v!?-
leghenv bur befor- t'i ? ?imiii- * reach
ed Millvah«, tin 'i e \\ i- nn-i r eon

trol.

Shortage in Bank 0a i.i-r« A outi'
NEW HAVKN, ('..tin , I). HV \n

additional shortag- ot * ,|ll' nnl; at'

the total thus far known be
been discovered in the account ol \-:i

Buhbtiell, ashier of the Yale
National Bank, 'who uinitted -in

cide yesterday. (4«-n>-ial I. S (J.-iiv,

president of the bank,-aid u would b<-
impossible to state d< finitely until to

morrow whether tl in i- -till great- r

shortage, but hi de lared It I It -on

fident that the full ? <t- ut of ll do

taloat lOU has alie .-h be.nl, .IIU i "

Not Under Quarantine.
lr was reported about tuwu Tues-

day that the members of the Bonnett
A Moulton theatrical company who

wer not permitted to leave their car
in tins city upon returning to Milton
Monday evening wore «juickly placed

under quarantine. This is denied by
Mi lton

The smallpox suspect is still under

quaranll no, but the certificate giveu

t!.t* other members of the company bv

Dr. Brothers of the State Board of

Health declaring that in view of prt

. nition- taken they are in no danger

of scattering the germs ot the diseii-i

is accepted without question in Milton

and the people are permitted togo

and to come at pleasuie.
Moiidav night and Tuesday the

show people were domiciled at \\>si

Milton Fav dav is about due and as

~oon as they receive their money it if

believed that the people will fompor

aril\ disband and return to their re

spective homes
It i- denied in Milton that the small

pox sii>p ct before being placed under

quarantine succeeded in getting infe

anv hotels or places ot business. Me

cros-ed the bridge but soon after was

takcu into custody It is believed that

the case is one of smallpox. The uii

foriun ite actor is quarantined in a

'r coach,on the siding at Dou-
;i!, H place about three-fourth- of

mile below the town.

The people ot Milton profess not in

the least to be alarmed over the mat

tor. The scare if seems, is confined tn

the several towns of the coal region,

especially Girardville, whcte the

company played Saturday niglif Many

inquiries reach Milton daily from

thone places, asking for the name of
the simUpo\ suspect, which are made

by business peopV anxious to know

whether tinman was about their place

during his -tay in town.

A Costly Mistake.
Blunders are sometimes very expen-

sive. Occasionally life itself 1- the

price of a mistake, but you'll never

be wrong if you take Dr. King's Now
Life Pills for Dyspepsia, Dizziness,

Headajli's Liver or Bowel troubles.

They are gentle yet thorough 2ic

it Paules & Cu's Drug Store.

Measuring the Roads.

The supervisors ot Gearhait town-

ship, Northunihei 1 »ud county,are just

now eugag- d in measuring their high-
ways in order to comply with the

Sproul Good Roads law by turning in

the road milage of the township. Sup-

ervisor Richard of the lower end em-

ploys the method adopted in this

county, namely, recording the revolu-

tions of a wheel whose circumference

has been measured. Supervisor Gear-

hart of the upper end is much aided
by the town lots which flank the road.

TO CURE A (JOLI) IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Rromo

ets. All druggists refund the money

if it fails to cure. E. \V. 'irovesV

signature is on each box.

List of Traverse Jurors for l'eriiil'eriii oi

Court, 1903.
Anthony?Bryan C. Denueu, t'. <'.

lolir. P. F. Brennen.
Cooper- Isaiah Kium, William Dough

erty.

Danville, First Ward?Goorgn K.
Animerinan, William Sturtzrl, Will

iam M. Heddens, Samuel McCormick,

Taring G. Brown.
Danville,Secoud Ward Joseph Bird,

William Switzer.
Danville, Third Ward James lin

uegan, Dan Lyons, Hurry Patton, W.
,1. Bitter. Dan Ryan, Henry Fleeken-

stilie.
Danville,Fouitli Waid A. C. Angle,

Wilson Fry. ?!oseph Sherwood, John

Wen i go r.
Liberty William P. Blue, Lutliei

Crumley, Andrew Billmever, Dan

Shade
Mahoning Fiank Smith, Edwaid

Maus, W. T. Dyer, Jerrv Donovan,
H« iiry Reich.

May berry?Joseph Brofee.
Valley-K. V. Flick.

West Hemlock?Matthew Mans, Pc

ter Shnltz. Albert Hartniau.

Ltet of Grand Jarois for Dec. Terui of Court
1903.

Anthony?Thomas Dorr, William

Brennen.
('ooper?Ben jami n Buck.
Derry?J. W. Lowrie, John E.

Wolfe, John Seidel. '.Jit
Danville, First Ward?C. C. Mover,

William Minceinoyer, George Freeze,

Thomas Reifsnyder.
Danville, Second Ward ?Edward

Mowery, Harry Pliile.

Danville, F mrtli Ward ?Jo'id Jenk-

ins, Theodore Baker, James Toohev.
Peter Deitrich, Thaina- Gill.

Liberty Charles Rohbins.* J.' D

Cotner.
Mahoning?George W. Sandel.

JMayberry C W Eckman, ('laud R

Kimbel.
Wasbingtonville?John V Cooper,

A. L. Heddens.

Took a Business Course.
.1 imes () Frazier.of this city.gradu-

ited in Pierce's Business College last

week. He took a general business

1 course.

STORY OF CUM.
Discovered by Dr. David Kennedy Only

Kidney Remedy Sold Under Guarantee

Dr. I >nvi«lKennedy was born in New York
112 ity, but litan <-nrly age Ins family moved
toltoxhury, K. V. He whs graduated in lsco
from the N-w York College of Physicians
and Surgeons. He at om a volunteered as
a surgeon and was assigned to the I'uited
Stiit. -s Army Gem ral Hospital in West Phil
ii '\u25a0> Iphia, and soou becalm- President ot tin-
hxainining Hoard and Consulting Surgeon.
After I ho war, i »r. Kennedy settled m lton-
d'iut. City of Kingston, K. V., where for a
number of years he enjoyed a large prac-
tii ?? us an operative surgeon. He was one
ot the Presidential Electors r>f New York
Stat.-, Mayor of Kingston for four years,
an I li> Id many other professional busin- ss
and pi>liti< al <>ffiees.

I lie latest achievement of his life was the
<lis iv.-rv of Cal-cura Solvent, a positive
i ui ?? tor all diseas. sof the kidn<*vsau'l blad-
der. In s| leaking of this remarkable remedy,
Ic ,tid: "Cal-cnraSolvent is the crowning
achievement of my life. It will not dis.

j appoint."
i our druggist will return your money if

1 f\il-( ura tails to cure, and The Cal-cura
(Joinp iny, of ltondout, N. V., wdl pay Iho
Iruggist. Cal-cura Solvent cures ot

? s of Kidney, Bladder and l.iver dis-
ol.lt i.. SIOO a bottle, llniy one si^«.

A WRONG DIAGNOSIS
?..II

:

twriiiy three iiied ill' l'us<i --;iug

an iin <ilia; -?! Sl l ' M »u ,ivear. quite

cMOllgll 111 : I«! 11 \ ill his Wishes, there
w:i inilliiii I'm* him in.ii ? \u25a0 iui|-I i-li

Wln n lin \u25a0 \u25a0 i - 'i- tin ih' a I sp> .la list

tuhl linn dial ;t <'>"'!-iin Itiiii|» li' had

(li-,,i\i i. il mi In- |ii i miii tun iifar a
\ ital pail tn Inn mm. I ua- ma ma

li 11 it.' - and would kill lliiu
\v illlilla pei.od ul 11 011 la lew mouths

111 a I . ? IIn* iilllv liiilI 111 a I li'liil
in.' lie . iiiiiuilii'i'lui'lltWas tin' stlfti'l-
in. i,i\« I\\u25a0 I 111i\\'i\u25a0 \i\u25a0r, sju, ~ tli. re
w.. -a- y I ii*. {»;<itl, Ilt«? \ ililig niiilitie
t, :i, hi..l ii. 'urn c\. t\ llii 1114 lii* lunl
into .a-li aml yet all tli.' enjoyment
|| ri' Was in it I'liis w ulllil S.'l \i' a

iliiiil.ii' |>lll'| ?-.? nt >. i\ mj; him pleasure

ami <ll\ I'll in ; liis ininil
I 'iirlii's Im-li. \.'il Ihiit Ih.' greatest en-

joyment i- in In- derived from assor'ut
tiou w itli thf ?.|»in.-111 ? se\ Hi' had m>

111111« 1 1.1 run .in.* hiiiisi II tu any one
wmiiaii he ? bus. 111 iff Tin- first wan

Agnes Iw 1 ? .I, mil' ul 'ln.-i' girls win 1
ill I'al is go I»\ tin' 11:1 tut* of grisettc.

the .si'i i.litt wa- Miklil'll St flair, a so

ficty lii'llf; tin- third Margaret Wal

ton. t In' il .-in.: ul t il'*i'»y man

whilst* innmi.' was Inn SI -J'lit a year.
I'tiiin'S s| H-i 11 an a vt'i 1 tif a

I mi>111! 1 I'iir

that Ins ttitiiut* was growing lc»s. he
eolisulteil lii- J»11y~? iatt. wlin tnlil it 1111
that In* It i'l lt.'.*ii mistak.'ii iti Ii- ma
ligtiant ,*ha 1a? tit. Il was a harmless
growth ami was lieing ;t!i>orlied I In*
\utiii-. 111:111 itmud hiius.-ll with li£l\u25a0 Im*

fore lii 111 am! a fortune reduced from
SjimmiH Itu .---; 11h>? 11 nit nf wh han In
come mull derived for hart' sup
|M»rt II'1 1? olved to a 111101111. !? thf
fait to lii li'iiti11 i 11** »ssin*inti s. begin

tii wih tln- rli ruy 11. 111 s tlaugh It r
? \i

ago 1w 1- lull 'i.v my phy-a-ia 11 that I

inns! tii<* w Inn a short period 1
turned my 1 irtulif into i*as|i and have

In'i'ii -pending it freely ever since. en

ju; inir a in 11 deal of it in yum* '"'i'

|»ati> New 'hi- ih-tor tolls mo that
!it> was 11. \u25a0 aUi'ii in tlu> character of

my t!i- is. ? -{l.l I havi. nothings tu fear.
Sonii ? It'.out uf II,;. fortiiii' i-- left,

ill-1 ' litI*. 1 mr a 1'i*: <' li' in-. i 1
Miu share il ?. Hi tin is 11 i.v wife*;"

Mar:: ; 1 'it- l.i s.,nn> time 1"'

fori. 1 "i'l I'ii;

?\u25a0I lon ?! 1; ti.i;i'. uf 11:1 iiiij my
lifi-,'* she 1 "with a mail who hit*
\u25a0 .

thy f.'l : Ml 'I 11 V 1 I'll S.I 11.t1.h is
needed ii: yuti mi your doctor's lirst

it 11tioiiint nil ii »
11 1 inrtnil.' to

till* |>o4 ' I\u25a0\u25a0 s* \u25a0 i 1\u25a0 linUgll to

carry j< '?! tin i-h ; on p rind yoii

OX 1ii-i ti'ii ; \u25a0 i .ml n w itlimit :t

cent math- i tli pi ' hi ri'snivi'd
I iii'-'it

have sa\| *1 - \ ? ' inv mswi r

is -No."
Willi il. .M-i! 1. \u25a0a! 1 'Mm s I t't lI.T.

perhaps jiiu:? .1. ? ? ?? -I than "

?\u25a0: 1 li-m
dot tut' hint t - lli i l.< lan-' - -a die.

'

few day -. '? ?11 ' iri-wi- .. n ' tempo

rarily the 1! - 'gi>-cable 112 "cling - nisi-

-1111.-iit ii1 11 *i h - !'? ii ' T i ho sun-lit
M.idri't! St. '' ill* ami t I ho: «?! h s

do. ior's two i: an ii*. i n ii' ;

".Mildred." ! >? added. * I. d I -might

fortuin I w. 1111 haVf a-';ftl you u

share i! uiili m' Ax i? >! t aiiiiol
thin!, -.f !?! \u25a0 i>si;,_r that y m sho'i d
si :1' tiv I? . . arly i m miu

"1 trtii -

"

i''i»lifil the girl, "that
liinl you a>U<*d nit' In-fore the sqnaii

dfiiiiff.if your fi.rtutii' 1 wnultl have
nsoptid you. though ;n-.it'-r tuiiuin'-

ha vi- o'l' rt-d nit* As it i-. 1 mu-t

tu » uiih you that your in-uiue
woiiltl not - ipport u." i-xcfpt in i'oui-

pitr.*!fi*t* j? .\? ?iy for which I havi* no
tlis|f '

I orh s !??! I i" with a

had \u25a0 I in* ' im he. aust* In- !i I 110

prim i*. otJici lit""iiisi" ! . had
Kp. lit ill- I . ;'H i . Ill' dill not l.lluW*
?A*l.it'll ?? :?.. I ' ll 1 111 ' ,11-!. lint in
hi-- l.i i t 1 112 11 ill 11 itl! l*i i' t t!a*
r.- 1..: \*i liy '''. ?. 1 i'i ! Ati'l
now." hi* 1. "a a a-' . "»n|'t I W II
CO tu \ I . ,M|| i . ? Will i 1:: \<\u25a0 no

- .'l'liplt?? I 11 a,. 11 lie Sii 1 ihiO

will li. 1 v 1 11 tcni|. a\u25a0ii in tu hot
"Tuny." - sai 1 all. :' lie had an

lii. in. -1 ti. I' ?? 1 1 .t \u25a0! ! ail . ? I*l ? i that
his ii; ? - fur.* i i and that ho

sti'.l h 'i ii '? iti I ik. '.'.mi are a

COuil !'? i !.. . Villi I.a ' til a ~'|| 1110

'white' inn I.if. i' ' lit 1 lot of mon
1v mi ,n \u25a0 .! now y..* i ; i'uposi> tu cet
rill of tho ; of viiur I'urttme in the

_

'? \u25a0 'a ' \u25a0 \u25a0 I

\u25a0:

\u25a0 \u25a0

there i- n ?' \u25a0\u25a0 ' tried to I. t
?

down to lead >1 dy Mi'e, nnd let the
rest of us tni; \u25a0 ''it* of ourselves ' It
will he si' a ! t ?> l>ofut'e I*lll 011 l aild
decrepit: meat while I II Li t along"

i'orhes nil! si. 1 y protesting that
she was tin- only triecd left him ami
that she shmiiti ~m u m -o W'lu n

the 11 ":t il y he went to 5,.,. |.»-r a;;ain

he found that sin- 1 .ul moved "1111011!
leaving any tiddre--.

Five yea- pa--.il. 1 tile day An
tl;ony I'or' illed upon his physician

and ?\u25a0 i'l 10 h ,\u25a0

"Im. if. I il *e to thank you for
the all'" i 1 r in wh'* It you handled
11.y r. -e ? 11 t\\ s -iippusetl I had
a malignant tionot The growth, what
ever it was Ii ; disappeared. Il was
not that ft .in w hieli I sulTered, but
general \vu:lhlesstn- Soon after you
proiiouiiced Bie sound I went to work
and have - n-eeed I in up h

pood lnis : iit - I have recently mar
rled Miss Mar- iret Walton, who was

your prineipal assistant in handling
my diseasi' Cooil nioriiinc. iloctor."

I'orhes hand, d the physielan an en

velope eontiiin.ug a substantial cheek
for athli ii' n I f> \u25a0

ii I>W i N <" I \ 11N i i I».

N
rural delivery mail \u25a0\u25a0 uriers intormiiig

them of the holding of a Stale con-
vention of rut il curriii- in (iettvs.

hnrg today for tin- poiposeof organiz-
ing a Slat.- otgani/ition. wliieh will

in turn become affiliated with the na-

tional ii-- ei :ti hi Then ai. i - hue
been sent out by tin- hi ,cl- of various

eiunlv orgini/.afion and anange
men's have h-. ii made \\hereh.v car
rll is fioni 11rinti. s iut bavins
i/.ation- cin bu admit 1 I to the State
eonveill it n in some ections ol the
St ite offoi is are I eii made t ? 01

g ini/e mntu tl horse liisuiam i' eoin

panics, o a- to provide against I -- ot
liors s ami it I- p. obahle that this

i

tb- (eif. -Im 1 g im cting

Alilt tu lit-avc His Room.
VV ill i till .I \ lilt - Iin- mi lar 11 eov

i ert d as to hi abh to et.nie down stall

at the Montour House. I|t< -p. Nt \

era I In.tu- ve-ti rday m the i. tiding

room II was looking w. II ind was

hi good > j 11111 ehatl ph isinlly
with hi- 11 lend- who bad a- I'liiltbd
an.tltlil bIOI.

ODD ROCK FORMATIONS.

fun ijiK'n * i.iiJ.s «»i \(iliai*eon tli«*
I «»f:«it tl ol HI. 11, I. lia.

I ln'i'i' .ill' il aM-t nvci tpie r freak-
(if lialuri Oil tin- i-lalid i'l St. Helena
or rather lour. lor hih' of them is a

group 4>t tln luuro- known ilit-
world over us (lie "Devil's Nose and
Ij it ami iii- I inug liters

"

Any one
who is :i 1ii>? in study the island as it is j
an*l nut rim wild over the Napoleonic

legends w 11i< 11 have clustered about
(hat ?'s -alwiiiiil rnik" since the days |

when the 1 .iitle Corporal"' was housed ,
tin rein hi- living grave will find much i
that will re|i ,i ior investigation. time j
and study

'l'he iju«eii >t tit the natural forma [
tions are the oddities above alluded to. ;

The lirst hi tlii'sr imitative forms is a

in. k\ A-oiuontorv \\ hit li has been
know ii lin ii.ines which t-ikn iI \ Old ]
N;i-k"- tia-.il projection since May

\u25a0

sighted tne i-dand .iu-t in time to see
the devil disappear beneath the waves
in the best harbor, leaving his nose as

a reuiindi r «>t what might h:11\u25a0 |n .
should the \ eiitiii ? -MiiiieSpaniard seek

-

est v s favorite haunts,

'?l.ot ami His I laughters" are three
cotiit-al fin k- which can only be eon-
jured iuiti 11 presenting a man and two
women b\ a strong play ot the imag

ina!ion At cording ti> the views of
some writ i- the> are weather worn

statues of »olos- il si/.,., probably the

Work 'd son e aln»rij;ini's of the island

Their gigantic si/o. how-ver, would

seem to pre< lude this idea When "i

by whom the\ were ilulibetl "l.ot ami
His Daughters" no authority has ven-

tured to say.

Kmiiim ll«-r

A very sm;i|| girl of ver, large liter
nry ambitious found it easy enough to
begin her ??stories" and work up the
plots to the light consistency for thrill
producing, but then for the life of her
she could not ' t tl.ein -topped." One
day, however -!n- hit upon a happy

expedient, and thereafter the "ending"

of her narratives was a matter of the
ntnio-t ease The closing sentence,

which time with an inspiration and
served to draw the curtain on innu-
merible adventures, was, tine morn
lug win -i they were walking up the
front path tl: v all died" < »ecnsjnmi lly
"back road" or "dark turnpike" or
-mi 11\- lane" or son --thing of the sort

was substituted for "front path:" t? 111.
w : 'h the except ion if «i|eh minor varl
Htlot-s, the one cheerful expedient
xei-M'd the small authoress' purpose for
month- and tl. on'.v ? jiiistion in her
tuiiitI w - why s 1 j :l,i i.ever thought
if It he for- ' V -vv York Tribune.

Ilortie IK « Hnrilfri'i',

A remarkable s[or\ comes from Mel-
Inr. England. A man noticed a horse
circling continually round a lamb, til-

ing it toward a feiii i anil Anally thrust-
ing it through a hedge into a Hooded
dike 1.. Mind at an exact spot w here
another lamb wan drowned. The horse
was diverted from its murderous de-
sign w iih grt at dillicult v.

Death of Trauklin Nevius.
Franklin, the eight-year old -nil ot

Mr and Mrs John Nt vius, Montour
Kow, died yesterday morning. Tin

cause of death was acute Bright -

diseiist The di coa-cd was the eldest
ot five children. Thefuueral will take
place Friday at "p. in. Interment in

Odd Fellows c< ni' tery

The police toioi (it Mt. Cai inel hive
been nntilied by the chief harp <>t
that town to arrest all farmer- peddl-
ing their products without paying tin
regular license fee The t trim r- there

have organi/.etl to light the bor-
ough and defy the borough officials to

arrest them The horough has decided
that a test ca-e is neee?ary to -<?<?

w hat can be done

The money ordi r department in tho
post ollices in coal region towns are

kept busy these days sepiliiig money to
Knro| ? for the foreign element, and
many a poor household in Kuro| e,w ill
1i- gladdened by the sight of a small
document which reprt sent- so much

I ISll.

our neighboring town of Milton has
sustained an irreparable hi-- in the
death ot William A. Sclir-yer, one ot
the foremost citizens and leaning fact-

or in the development of that prosper
on- community JFor many years Mr.

Schrever had been Milton's chief pro-
moter and his death will | rove a -i r-

! 101- loss
_

Revisiting Danville.
J Homer Stack- formerly druggist

tor Dr. Paulcs, arrived in this city
y< sterday for a short visit. Mr. Stacks.

| who left this place several months
I ago, is at present conducting a store
of his own at York.

Over=Work Weakens
Your Kidneys.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.

All the blood in your body passes through
your kidneys once every three minutes.

j>jHj The kidneys are your
uiS, blood purifiers, ;hey fil-

) ,er out ,he waste °r
yri impurities in the blood,

jv.v Z-i If they are sick or cat

\l rY
*

U| of order, they (ail to do
jr. ? s 1 wor k.

\ Pains, achesandrheu-

Iff |pw matism come from ex-

if25 cess of uric acid in the
?blood, due to neglected

kidney trouble.
Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteady

i heart beats, and makes one feel as though
they had heart trouble, because the hear: is
over-working in pumping thick, kidney-
poisoned blood through veins and arteries.

It u:;rd to be considered that only urinary
: troubles were to be traced to the kidneys,

but now modern science proves that nearly
a I constitutional diseases have the.r begin-
ning in kidney trouble.

If you are sick you can make no mistake
by first doctoring your kidneys. The mild
and the extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy is
soon realized. It stands the highest (or its
wonderful cures of the most distressing cases
and is sold on its merits 112

b> ais.ir ' \u25a0' t.fty -'?Trfcj
\u25a0nt and tie dollar siz- MlwVriftrtLHH'iy

t . Yoi may have
-ample bottle by mail iinim- <t swumi.K'- t
free, also pamphlet telling you how to find
out i( you have kidney or bladder tr üble.
Mention this paper v. hen writing Dr. Kilmer
8c Co , Binghamton, N. Y,f

Don t make no mistake, but l'-im HI

l»' the name Swanp Knot. Di Kil
tiler s Swiinip-Hoot, and the addre-

I '.i ii -h.aii 11 on VY on every l*»t tie

R I P A N S Tahuks
r Doctors iintD

A £ood prescription
For nintikind

The c. Nt packet i-; enough for II ial
co. isioli Thefatllih bottli ir.lleent-
contains a supplv b»l i ycai Alldi o

! "ist'i litlieln

AN EPISODE OE
OLD NEW YORK

At that time »11- i «???!\u25a0? i house*
jit t!»' city north HI W ill 11?'«?!. and
we lived iii IIM mutr.'. nil iln upper
HIII i.f Maiili in Island. The <ur

11.\u25a0»-- lived IF 111 uiiil .1- 112 »orothy Cur

tjir was then barely twenty and I but

two years i.ld' : \\i? naturally saw
UlUeti III' ' :\u25a0 ll 111 111-: 'I here was no
nutii of hi r ' unity to take her into
tUWII WllfMl she Wished tl> gO there to

make |nii'i 11;i>" -o I i iiher took her
~.'?. ' . \u25a0 V

drove in Iter urn! IHT'- coach, or, that
which \vi. liked nio-t. rode on horse-
back It wa- mi tho-" jaunts that I
became ihfaiuab with tin* toni s of
her voice. On nil", rot her neck, the
dimples on h. r cheek what was tho
cause do' sn't matter -o long as I be
\u25a0?amo her I?i\ ? ? ami not oven her dog,

which usually scampered ahead of us.
waM more ea-ily -übdued at -\u25a0 it?tit of

her raised whip 1 hau I at a -inulo
flash of her \u25a0 e or a scornful curl of

A man is never so tflpid as when in
love, and 1 t':ivo myself much vexation

because of tin- same -nipiditv. There
was one oci isiou when I failed to see
even what was a* pi in a~ the three
corner- of m.\ hat or the hue ruffle at

my cuff, <>u one of our visits to the
city I Mirothy, instead of going to a
woman'- drc-suuiker. w.-nt to a tailor
ing shop ami bought a coat, waistcoat,

breeches, ho-.- .mil shoes for a man. or.
rather. fo!" a boy. because die desired

a -uit so small in -ize Hint a man's
would not suffice There was nothing

surprising In thi-. >iii«i» we who lived

in the country, especially those of us
dwelling near llud-on- river as tar

down as the village of Creenwieli, were

t.i have an entertainment in fancy

dress, and Dorothy was intending this

suit fur herself nr -oiue ut her girl

friends.
It was tin- ti' \i afternoon that 1

rode up to the Curtices' and. hitching

my h" so at tin -
ite. vent up into the

house. \i.t -eeing I Nirothy. I was
about to i II a servant when 1 espied

her through a window out. tinder a

tree with a man Ami as I looked
what should lie do but fold Dorotli\
in his arm-, and in this fashion tliev

walked together low aid the lion-". 1

was that wild I could have killed the

fellow. Rushing into the hall, I went

out through a r ar door and met them

face to face
"\ oni p: ?? -* 11? ? >ir 1 la! - of

tensive to mi 1 I" . that y"U leave
this place at once."

"How now. Mr Huntington!' cried
Dorothy, in- \u25a0 ? n-\u25a0 -d ai my assumption.

"Who gave you tie- right to order my
guests away, and in my very pres-

ence
\u25a0

I iitn much ! iim dtoha v. - n you

in sticli a po-ition as you were when 1

came up There is sonic e>. u- - lor

me in that, I upposo
i '

her do but run like a deer into tie-

hou-e. 1 had hall drawn my rapier,
which at thi- ? "iitciapii!>le proi \u25a0 dure

... - -

turning my back on Itorothy, snapped
my linger-, -ayiti-

"The girl who can receive the ca

r«>ss«->> nf silt li .t rov -.r«l - <?! 110 ? >ll

sequence to me whatev. r." Then
denly it occurred to me that L was

taking uiuclt tip >n my -elf, since no
word of lo\\u25a0 ll d J'.i-siil lieiw eli Dot
othy and my- -it; -o I bowed humbly

and asked forgive for having innde
so much ado about what did not con-
cern me. Ii soeii'-d to me from the
expression of her lie that anger was

struggling with a de-ire to laugh at

me. '1 his roused my choler all the
more, and 1 was about to il\ into new

freaks of temper when -he looked at

me somewhat le-- angril} out of her
soft eyes and - id

"Kdward!"
"Dorothy," 1 replied liiournfully,

"why did you not -lab me with steel
instead of with this h..y uf dough?"

"1 liuve not ? ibhcd you at all, -Ned
Come, let ll- LM l».u u there among the
trees and have it out."

"What! Will vol" t ! ive all ; nir lovers
lltldcr the -anic !r>?< "

"Tut. tut, Mr. Huntington! I'm not
accustomed to ! asinu m\ ? iinduct thus
criticised. Phase measure your words

more < at'ei'tilly."
She turned and went to the very st

where i had seen the boy take her I
his arn.-s without looking back to
if I followed. I did follow, but w. a

halting step-, for, putting \u25a0 ? foot for-
ward hungrily d. -iritig to make peace,

.

lagged. I mindful of the detestable
scene. At la-t we stood under the

tree. 1 folded my arms and turned my
back, casiing glanc up at the sky,
which I saw no more than the girl be
hind me.

"You need not flatter yourself, sir."
she said, "that there can ever be aught

between n-. 1 could respect a pirate,

but a fool never V<>u remember yes
terday in town I bought a man's suit of

clothes, ft vi as for my cousin. Mistress
Lucy Livingston, who came this morn-
ing from Ilarlem and who will !>e with
us at the bill

"

With thi - I turned around as a man
struck bv a bullet in battle ~1 faced
lier.

"<'Urse my addle pale!"

"I am glad that you have never 1m»-
\u25a0 i

would not have discuvered that addle
patedlie-s w hicli you curse."

'

her to for.'ive the blunder of my not
recognizing a bit of a girl whose mine
ing steps were only more plain since
she wore no petti* <M!S.

'

since it was y \u25a0 \u25a0' l love that made you
choleric and your < 1 "!cr m de you a
fool, I t'orgiv' * i

; \. MITCIIKI.

IJf- . i. iti on lliiiinla
, . . ? \u25a0 .1 i \u25a0 '

in :i . v r iiiplex i. i l li complete
?- \u25a0 -

Uiiil ' ? I W . V\ til ll" live I.: -A

iiiim.li d p r-oi on ' I'il lull-! be a

final im. ;.'>!< I . I*l tor- 111 -e ill itself,

i.
Ill: : l l '

- .

.1 iu - - ' . p tty o\u25a0\u25a0 : - and o; I
. I . . I \u25a0 ' . I 111

di\ 1 --1. 1 1 |-. \ er,. 11. ha one oi 1..0

pelt\ i.'li ? : ' its ; v. ho : ire li ?
the linn I i .\u25a0? -i as it-- sp ?? tal
lllc- S mail. Wo I.! .11.- :I' I«<MI 11 ohl llie

I \u25a0

iii oidei i.ii- - on '»-aril - iiip..re

the ' mill' I of the I . olii, I . li

toll's M

Mi". I'a 112 ' ' > 1 1',,1 the
V.i h I pc tit i I'.. |

ol i'i l ' nr. wI ? ? i!? \u25a0 i.-II i.in only
\u25a0\u25a0i . . .

I lii Mi riiodihl elm relit - (it tin- <Yli
tiai I 'in vlvama otiff-ietice district

I U- It) ?II circling drlegat' > to the

I.: i' I'll t\u25a0> r a I oontereiiee, which meets
hiring tli) - --Mm ill tin- annual (Jin

i i! colli) i ell i', \\ hull i iill v< in > at

ili! 1 1-liu. Mil i'h ,iii -. t Tli' La\

I mral I'lmfi i» ik-i* met is on Friday '

i that \M i-k, iiinl '!? ct- <J)-l) {_'at«'.- to

t' General M K. I'onti ri'iif;e, which
\u25a0iinv. in - it Lfi- \ngehs, California,

i'i lirsi \V)-dii">flar in Mav, j'.ifli

Indigestion Causes
Catarrh of the

Stomach.
For rnar.y years it has been supposed that
Catarrh of t!i« Stomac.i caused Indigestion
add psp'iia, but the truth is exactly the
opposite, li.iigenticn causes catarrh. Re-
peated a"i - of ingest. n inflames the
mucous rr -.'rribranes lining the stomach and
expo es the nerve . oft \u25a0 e stomach, thus eaus
ing the glands to secrete mucin Instead ol
the Juices of natural digestion. Thia Is
called Catarrh of the Stomach.

Kcdol Dyspepsia Cure
relieves all inflammation of the mucous
membranes liningthe stomach, protects the
nerves, and cures bad breath, sour risings, a
sense of fullness a'!-r eatirg. ind gestion.
dyspepsia and ail stomach troubles.

Kodol Digests What You Eat
Make the Stomach Sweet.

Bottles only. Regular size. $1 00. hcldinc 2tt times
thr trial size, w' . 'iisfor 50 cents.

Prepared by E. C. UeWIT I & CO., Ohicago, IIL
?> ilil h\ Cosh A' Co. Panles iV Co,

ORPHftNS COURT SUE!
<»r YALI'ABLK

REIAL ESTATE!
I tatf ol Sabina Clayton, Deceased.

li.v viitin ot an iiiili-iol the Orphans

Court of Moniour County granted lor

-in h ; ir , the limit i signed ad mill-
lstiafor will t xpose to public sale

\u25a0il ami disci irgeil from all liens

ami emuiiibraur - whatsoever) upon
tli- preiiii- - situated in the Fourth
W.;doi t!, Hnrough of Danville,

i ir .iir (' -rnt y. I'< nn-y I van ia on

S.iiiirnnv, December 19th, 'O3
!\u25a0 ..in ing a r two o' !o kin tin' after-

noon ol r I ii;t' , the following de-
-1 ilnd nn iu;u', tenement ami town

! t 1 ! .ml tna: \u25a0in 111? ? Fourth Ward

\u25a0 i hi- Borough if Danville, County
- t >1 ?Hour md Stat \u25a0 of Pennsylvania
I i : mli d n.d oi - riln di- follow-, viz

!\u25a0': 11rll iii! nil I'n; er Mlllberiy -1: ? \u25a0 t

i!i tli i , ard, 1' ' ot Evan Davis

oil tin i- ichward, tl \u25a0 Catiwissa,

,v. li :n;l| MI t and Ivii' Railroad on

II \\ istA;\u25a0 i d i.nd h t '1 WiMiani

Lvan- mi the Northward. Coii'ain-

li. th 11 fy two t)-.'i in front on
rp; i r Muiln rry slre-r ami extending
! ik t'i Jin' line of tin' C.itawissa,

W, llian sport and Krie Railroad on

v. . ' 1 -t 11 tti il :i

Two-Story FramD Dwelling House
aid o: her onll u ildi nu-

TEIiMS < >l'' SALK ~l~> per ci nt to be
: till down at time ol striking d)isvn

ol prop' rtv and li;>!nnt')' at tin.of ile-

iiv !\ ol tin' deed. II wi ii in; in lie
1:i d fur liv purchaser.

, M.(i. Y(J I'NGMAN, Xdinini'-trator
iif S;ii> in i (May ton. 1 )cei ,i-i d

I WILLIAM .1. ISALDY, Counsel.

November I'.Hh, l!K))i.

yll'llMSI It ITO It's MllilK

I". ' i? ? n| Willi nn N Simingtoii, late of

Liberty fowt hip Montoiirl'ounty,
I 'a . deceased.

Ni»l i>? i- in ii hv :;ivi'ii that letters of

Aiiinini-trut ion on tl i' iiliovi'estate have
ht n . r 11111? 1 in tin- undersigned. All
prisons iiiih ht) d t" tin- said estate are
IVqllil'id to lll.lk'i' paVllD'Ht. illld thn-<)<

havi'i'/.'lainis or ih-nianils against the

li.l ? tat'- will make known the-aim-
without delay to

K M. Siniingtoii, Admin

nl \V. X deo ased.

ynii'osnt \ roll's Ml! I) ?

.

K cueot Saliina Clatyi n. at- ol the
Horough ot DanvM . i 'iiiour

eiiiinty, I'ii .di cease i
Noiiie is heieliy given ? 1 llers

nt Administration on th \ ? -tat)-

have lieell malltid to tin it'll il.

1 All p r.-)tiis indebted to the said estate

' are re«£uired to make payment, and

tin's ? having elaims or demands against

tin said ' state, will make known the

i -ame without delay, to
M G. YCCNGMAN,

Adniinisitrator, Danville, l J a

AV .1 HALDY. Atty

| : \ i-a i i nit - MITIIk.

Es,ate of .Tiinn - 1., lliehl, late of the
lioroiigh of Danville, Montour
Cou lit\. ili ceased.

Notii ? i- herohv given that l«tters
testamentary on the t state of James

, L. Kiehl, lilt)'ol tlit< Korough ot Dan-
ville, Countv of Montour and State of
Pennsylvania, deceased, have been
granted to tin uudetsigneil to whom

ill jit i - n- indebted to said > state are
requested to make payment and those

having claims or demands will make

known tin same without delay

(iKOHGK M GK \RHART,

Lxe"Ufor i ! tin- last will of James L.
Uielil, ih ci ;i-''d, Danvilb', Peijn'a.

i i to lii- Atty.
WM .1. BALDY.

Di ioit s \<n ii i-:

In r \u25a0 i-l it)' ot Charlotie Cahlwi 11,

!at )d Anthony township Moil

toui eoun'y, I'a . dee'd.
I'ln uii)l)'i"«igmil, appointed Auditoi

lii. (' ntln il i -11 II'll!e the balatic
in t- ii nil- ol the ailiiiinstrator t)i

n.ii ti - pariie- legally < 11; 111?-.
t!ell to, will attend to Hie dn11? - ol

I - ;ippi liltItlilit al his law otliee. N.
|i . Mill Sii'i')t,in the Morough ot Dan
villil , I'l ima . \u25a0 n Friday, l)iceml>- r

|s>h I!' .it ii n o'clock 171 tin' tnii

lie ;nl -;i il di- v* lit-1 o and when all

I ;is I: i\ ing chiiius apain-t tin' said
fieri ili nt art II quired t)> pi) s> lit ami
pin'. ? liu* same, )>r be debarred from'
air s 1 tn oi poiion ) I the said fund

l; A M M I KM AX, An luoi

j > I.I« s \o'i i( §? >.

J o M.I, t i: i Di i Li ?. v» I i - vMi i.i lii'.i:

? i iniiHh> i'K i»?Notice*i* liftvl.. iiiven,

t hat lli» following luunefi pi inouv <|iti «»n Ih<
oatf afli\tMi to their iiam«file lln .UM Oiuits
oftin ir administration to tin «>t;ttcof Uiom
persons ;(«><?<],ati<J < ?iiunliaii \« « onnth,A«?

? whoM naiiM < :nc In retiiat'ti r tn«-nt loihil, iti
iln ? i»t tlm- I;« _ .-1 « i for tin I'ro hate of
Wills anfi i*r«intitii*of L»tl»r> of \<llllini-lla

i t ion, in ami f«»r th«* i onnt> ot Montour, ami
! hat I Ik* same vs ill lit*prehied tot Ii«-f Upturns

iliowaiH'. on >lou«lity. lli« 2*" ih «li»> o
!>?*«?? \ 11., at* Mm

< ourt in thi' afternoon.

lIMW.

Nov -.tli 'l lic First and Filial at-

i-ouDt oi Susan Shell, A<l -

ini i)istrutiix of the esiati

of James K. Sin 11, late «>i
Limestone towmhip, Mon

tour county, deceased

Nov ?_ ,wrli The First and Final ac

count (ii Mary K M ltclnll
K\< cut! i\ of tin- last ill
and t< stament of David
Vall-it k lc. lati) lit I III'Bor-
ough ot I lan vll If. M. n ?

tour county, dcci ast d

Nov. .'Stli. The Fu-t and Final c

t ount oi lb oi M (i* »r

liart, administrator d li
n c I. a. ol tin: i -tati ol
Elizabeth I: i. 111, lale ol

111 1* Borough ol I >;t11 v 111*-,
Montour county.dcci aM d

WM. I. SI 1)1.FIC, li.nlr-ff!
I Register's Office, Danville. Fa,,
Nov 1

A GOOD THING 1

GIVE IT A PUSH.
LiVON a Camp I'A. Ai M 11. -.'l miy

Mt >VKH BROS.
l)i \k Sit:

1 think that every man that ha- a

, team of horses or any stock ought t >

haveabottle of Mover's Whit* Linim-nt
lin the stable or his house I h? I a

horse that stepped in a hole with his
front foot, eoinini,' down the mountain

jwith a trail of props, ;tiid fell f.>rvv ird
jand -trained hi- slionlder blade. That
;it swelled so fast that we conld har 11v
! get the collar oft. and in two hour- hi-

neck was swollen to all the skin w. uM
hold We used your White Liniment
freely. and in a few days he wa- to work
again, ami does not show any -ign- t
lameness. It worked like n uric

Hespectfnlly Yours

J A. BARTIIAST
»?: K 112,

?MANUKA OT t' R I".L) l!Y

Moyer Bros-,
V. HOLESALE DkM <i(ilsl s,

Bloomsburg - Pa.
I S'For sale h\ all dealer-

Notice of Dissolution of Partnership.
Notice i- hereby liuly given thai lb

; partnership heretofore subsisting he-
; tween Arthur M. Heddens and Joseph
Breitenbach, Jr., under the firm and

business name of "Hedilcns Hn iten-

bacli Candy Company," was on this
fourteenth day of November, A. I).

llltCi dissolved hv mutual consent. All
debts owing to said |iartin rsliip are

reci livable hv the said Arthur M. lied
i ilens ro whom all claims and demands

jagainst tho said partnership are to le
| presented for payment.

A Ui'HUK M. HEDDENS,

JOSEPH C. BREITENBACH.

| Danville, Pa. November l-llh, 1 !)(>.'!.

ADJOURNED

Orphan's Court Sale
OF V ALI"ABLE

REAL ESTATE
Estate of Mat ga ret li<. u, Di as. d.
By virtue of an orch r of the Or

pliau - ('ourt of Montour ?'ounty
gianted tor -acli purpose, the under
digued w 11 again expose to public - if
ifreed and discharged from all liens

and iiicumhraiK « \u25a0 whatsoever) upon
lb ' re-pcctiM premi-.'s siluali in (he

l"iis! tVard of tie lion ugh ot iJ.in-
ville, Montour County, Pa , (in

Saturday, December 191 h, 'o:!
! beginning at two o'cloi k 111 the after-

noon id tie said day, il 11 v< follow
: ing dt-cril ed j1 ? inu< tenement

and town lot- ot land . I tie aid de

I cedent Io v\ 1r
Lot No. 1. Situali in tie 111-1

Ward ol tin Borough 1 i Danville, Fa
afore&aiil, bounded and dcsciihed a-
follows, vi/. on the JS'oiiii by Front
street, on the Fast hv S Myurh F
fate, on the South by an alb v, and oil
the West by ar.othir lot of .-aid dece
?lent nest le rei'iaft'r ih." .'i ibed, 1 in-
'?ni'tng (i. v.? 1, I t ,\u25a0

- »io a... .

d'»pt '1 oil" \u25a0J: tl .11
!? \u25a0t, VV thlli> ?i; ; ~? 1.1 \u25a0

Lot No. 2. iSituate j'i Mm Firsl
Ward of the saSd of Dauvilh
Fa .i 11 11!. < 1 .0 .ii'.

4
!

scribed on the South I .111 alley m

on the West by lot of h :- of.l I-
Deeii deceased Containing 111 width
on Front and au alley twenty
five 1\u25a0 11 and ?:n
and twenty-fite feet with the a; pot
?n . I

?

A..id ui Fi i!..i0,..h of Danville.
1 Fa bouiiH.il in I ili-i ibed as follow-.

\ < en th" I i- i- t ??

II 1:111 .Ii S"' I lb \u25a0\u25a0
- all Sou ill

'V 'A 112 | ?: y !
: \f. Il ? !

'

tv.enty-fivi t. .. ,n depth 011.

' hundred and I i\ , with the ap-
])lllli'llilliei

I. ' N - I : l'l
W a lof t'i -.. ii ! i.'li of Danv , II"
Pa , liouild. ii .»;id ii ? !ed,l s follow
viz: Oil the Ea.-t by ! 't la-r described,

o'l the SOl by W-iti sireet, on the

,

on the Jforthjby an alley, containing
11 width 11 A'at r si ect and said al

\u25a0

i

I 11' -nauf ? -

' N
v

011 the E-'st fiv \u25a0 1 >i 1 cribed, on

t lie Se;i" I V,' - on lln vV.-st
iiy lot i;l In its 1i . 1 Deen,deceased
and on the Sort ; . 01 al! y. (.'Oll

tain : nn iu width ua Vaier street am
1 . . 1 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

depth one hundred andtiily fe t, wiil

1 the appur. . .. 1
1 a iiau 1: >! poirrrxm
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